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1797. to the house of HenryEckman,on the road leading from the
~-~e~--’White Horseor Long’s tavernto the boroughof Lancaster,and

from thencealongthenewlaid outroadto Pequeacreek,at Or near
Martic forge,knownb~thenameof theMartic forge road,and from
thence up said creek to the Strasburgtownshipline, shall be an
election district, to be called the sixth district; and theelectors
thereofshallholdtheir generalelectionsatthehousenow occupied
by Georgefine, in the village of Strasburg.

Passed31st March,1797.—Reqordedin Law BookNo. VI. page185.
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CHAPTER MDCCCCXXXIV.
An ACT making a new arrangementof electiofl districts in the

countyofMontgomery.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouse of Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

~irote1ec. bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same, That
~o~i~zct from and after the passingof this act, the townships of Norriton,
~ Providence,Worcester,Plymouth,Whitpaine, Upper-Merion and

Lower-Merion, in the county of Montgomery,shallbe an election
district, to be calledthe First District; and the electorsthereof
shall hold their general elections at the Court-house,in the said
county.

The setond SECT. II. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
district. Thatthe townshipsof ~Vhiternarsh,Springfield,Upper.Dublinand

Ilorsham,shall bean electiondistrict, to becalledthe SecondDis-
trict; and the electorsthereofshall hold their general electionsat
the housenow occupiedby Philip Ri~’ert,in Whitcmarshtownship
aforesaid.

~thethird SECT. iii. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
dtstfitt. That the townshipsof Abington, Cheltenhamand Moreland, shall

be an election district, to be called the Third District; and the
electorsthereofshall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow
occupiedby William M’Calla, in the township of Abingtonafore-
said.

~hc fourth SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~istri~t, That the townshipsof Gwynnedd, Montgomery,Towainensing,

:Elatfield, Franconia,Lower-Salford,Upper.Salford,and Skippack
andPerkionien,shall beanelectiondistrict, to be calledthe Fourth
District; and the electorsthereofshall hold their generalelections
at the housenow occupied by ChristianWeaber,in Towamensing
township aforesaid.

The flfth SECT. v. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
• That the townshipsof Limerick, New-Hanover, Upper-Hanover,

Douglas,MarlboroughandFrederIck,shall be an electiondistrict,
to be-calledthe Fifth District; andthe electorsthereofshall hold
their generalelectionsatthe housenow occupiedby CatharineSnip
der, in New-Hanovertownshipaforesaid.

Passed31st March,1797,—Recordedin LawBook No.VI. page18(5.


